
 
 

  Game Changing Super-Salves 
 

What are Urban Bliss Botanicals Super-Salves?  

Our Super-Salves are cannabis infused topicals that are non-psychoactive, containing high concentrations of 

Cannabidiol (CBD extract) with a synergistic blend of other medicinal herbs and nutrient-rich oils. This mindfully 

crafted formula is a game changer for localized relief of pain, soreness, and inflammation.  

 

Why are they called Super-Salves?  

Many CBD salves on the market today contain 25-50mg of CBD for several ounces of product and very little, if any, 

complementary healing herbs. We set out to create a unique combination of some of the best botanicals in the world 

for maximum healing effects, and always use 25mg of full-spectrum Organic CBD extract per half ounce. 

 

Will UBB products get you high? 

Using UBB products will not get you high or lead to testing positive on a standard drug test. CBD Topicals are often 

chosen by individuals who want the therapeutic benefits of cannabis without the euphoria associated with Hemp’s 

relative, Cannabis, a rich source of THC, which is the psychoactive ingredient in cannabis. 

 

How do UBB Topicals work? 

UBB cannabis-infused topicals work by binding to a network of receptors (CB1+CB2) located throughout the body 

that are part of the endocannabinoid system. The endocannabinoid system is involved in a variety of physiological 

processes including appetite, pain-sensation, mood, and memory.  

 

How do I use UBB products? 

UBB topicals are applied externally on the largest organ in the body, the skin. They are most often chosen for 

localized pain relief, muscle soreness, tension, and inflammation, but research is beginning to show a widening 

spectrum of potential benefits including relief from psoriasis, dermatitis, itching, eczema, headaches, and menstrual 

cramps. 

 

Are they legal to purchase in my state? 

Urban Bliss Botanicals CBD (cannabidiol) infused products are legal to purchase, ship, and distribute in all 50 states.  

 

What else is in the products? 

UBB products are formulated with organic and nutrient-rich ingredients to promote cellular healing, decrease pain 

and inflammation, and improve skin abnormalities. We mindfully source organic herbs, nut oils, and essential oils. 

Every ingredient we use is a natural and 'active' ingredient chosen for a specific therapeutic purpose. 

 

What’s not in the products? 

Synthetic ingredients, parabens, artificial colors and fragrance, chemicals, GMO ingredients, animal testing, mineral 

oils, petroleum. 

 

About Us: 

Our mission at Urban Bliss Botanicals is to spread plant medicine in the wise woman tradition. We are dedicated to 

small production, artisan details, and reducing our impact on the environment. We use pure essential oils, organic 

botanicals, and sustainable plant oils that provide the maximum healing benefits for your skin and body. 
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